IACP heard your request and is thrilled to announce three new categories. We launched the Executive category a few weeks ago and now we have two more to better fit the needs of current and new members.

**Educational / Institutional membership ($100/yr)** was created for the Program Directors, full-time pharmacy or pharmacy technician program educators, State Board of Pharmacy members and Board staff.

**Benefits:**

- Access to a variety of IACP Member communications and information including:
  - Legislative & Regulatory Affairs monitoring, State Compounding updates, State Board of Pharmacy updates, Capitol Connections biweekly e-newsletter, Member Alert emails, Breaking News on our website, [Partnership for Personalized Prescriptions (P3) Advocates](#), DConnection Blog, discounts to educational seminars, networking, exclusive IACP website access-Member Center, IACP Career Center, published white papers, and more.

**Pharmacy Technician Student membership (FREE)** was created to include Technician Students that are currently enrolled in any ASHP/ACPE accredited pharmacy technician program and would like to learn more about compounding and become more involved either through scholarships, networking or volunteer opportunities.

**Benefits:**

- Access to a variety of IACP Member communications and information including:
  - Legislative & Regulatory Affairs monitoring, State Compounding updates, State Board of Pharmacy updates, Capitol Connections biweekly e-newsletter, Member Alert emails, Breaking News on our website, [Partnership for Personalized Prescriptions (P3) Advocates](#), DConnection Blog, discounts to educational seminars, networking, exclusive IACP website access-Member Center, IACP Career Center, published white papers, and more.

To learn more about these categories click here.

To sign up for one of these categories click here.